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THE CAMORRiSTS TRIAL

Another Turbulent Session of

INSURGENTS

GIVEN

JOD

blSPE IS

to em
A NEW TRIAL

criminated against under the Cannon
regime, are the following:

Norris of Nebraska, judiciary com-

mittee; Cooper of Wisconsin, and
Kendall of Iowa, foreign affairs and
expositions; Volstead and Pickett of
Iowa, public lands: Victor Murdoch,
poHtofllces and postroads; Kent, the
new California insurgent, civil ser-
vice and industrial arts and exposi-
tions.."

Tae important rules committee
will have on it two of the more rad-
ical Insurgents Madison of Kansas,
and Lenroot of Wisconsin. The reg-

ulars on the rules committee are
John Dalzell of Pennsylvania, and

and return home: lthalii breeclK J

service hat, and olive drub. shirt will
lie worn 011 tin? rnntfe.

Th e we 11 ior ( f li ee r presen t v i 1 be
hold responsible for the conduct of
1 loops while iaf-liii- and in camp.

. I'evimrnial inspectors ol
sniall-- j rips practice will submit

of firinj; to- this of lice,
liiviug iiidu idiiai and team scores.,- as
oat ly as, practicable alter ilie close
in' ,'imii.in .

It. I.. l.KINSTKIJ.
Adjutant .Ceneriil.

Kveeial. .'tirders. have also been
toMaj. .1: .1

.

' .lieriiiir.d. '(issigtl-'
wa li i tn u liit y: ii.-- i cnmnUiniliiii.'. (ifli-'- er

of c troops of Die "Third
in ol' Instruction' for the

rule piacm-- at Iialeigh. W. it.
Alillep- is detailed for duty as post ad-

jutant, and Mn j. .1. Leigh Skinner hi
'li'iailed as cliier range, ol'licor. The

'
;

-
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Minority Is Making Best f--

forts to Placate the Insur--

gnt Element

N'S PLACE

Given His Old Pliirc on

Appropriations Committee
ents (ilvcn Places on All iood

CoinmlttiH's Except Ways and
Means, Wliero the Old Memliers

Hold Over-- Independent lemo.
crats Taken in by the Minority i

Victor Ileritcr on district of C

liimbia Committee.

(Hy Leased Wire to The Times.)

Washington, April 11 The full
meaning of the plan of Minority
Leader James II. Mann and other re-

)iilllcan regulars to placate the in
surgent wing of the party was re
vcaled today when, soon after the
house convened, Mr. Mann present
ed the minority assignments to the
various standing committees of t he
house. "

Practically all of the insurgents
have bettor berths than during the
!.... tl.i., t'Aa IKllliLlh.

cd hy Speaker Cannon and rolegatedf1"'8.'" orphans homes, juvenile

Italian Court

Frequent Cries and liciTiiiiinatlons
lietween the 'Witness (hair ami
Hie Steel Cake- Containing the
Prisoners Carabineers Had to He- -

store Order.

(I.:v Cable to. Tin- Times.)
tcibo. April 11 I he presence ol

(liaeonia Aserlttore iiiiiii) tin-- witness
land today to continue his direct

was for another
mrbulent: Session of the Assize court.
Frequently the cr'es and 'curses and

IrninHtioriK hurled the wil- -
ne-- s chair and the l cage contain-
ing mid his as.-u- c laic ( anioinsls
balked the eft oris of liesid--n- Hiaiu-n-

of the court and the e.uiliineers to. re-

store order.
At the opening ol court

liianchi announced thai a recess for
tae Raster season would be taken bv
the eotiit follow-in-- j todnv's sitting. The
tilal will be resumed next week.

Ascriltore who is aeeiised of being In
league-- with the priest,-- , b'ather Vit- -
t'lazl, to place the gli Hii of the nitirde.is
ol. (rennnro tuoi.-coil- 'i nd; his wile.-unass-

Mar la t 'tioeeollo unop rl lie An-- o

gens and (iuetno Ann-d- i and thus ex--

oacrate Alfano. Proles: Uai and
ijeiinaro Ibelli had no s tor.r-- taken tin-

siand than he aR:un Aniedeo
inmost vigorous terms. ' ,:

Ameileo, hi ill hoarse fioin his
ol reillei 01 kind. Presi-
dent . i a in li I in vain called lor order

the uproar had m lie , j : , t

finally by several aiililiieiis. The
o;her prisoners took a hand In the
tumult with the of :Oeiinar.)
Abatemaggeo,. the lu'tiavei of
Cijinorra, wiiti cooilv looked on.
ingly enjoying the scene.

OX HAIt.MOX.

Publication in Cincinnati Starts
!- iglit on the (.overnor.

(RV Leased Wire to i he Timef )

Cincinnati, O., April 11 Governor
.1 ml so n Harmon, of Ohio is to have
the opposition of the people ol his
home city in his fight for tne presi-
dential nomination.

1 he agency to carry tins opposi-
tion into effect is a publication
known as the ' Political Outlook,
the first number of winch appeared
here: yesterday. In this publication,
Governor Wilson, ol ftew Jersev, is
given a full page picture and a page
of reading matter in which ninny
qualifications, tor election are point-
ed out.

1 hen W. .1. Drvan is quoted
that he will come out later with

several reasons why Harmon should
not be named.

Coke Ovens At Gary.
(By Leaseu Wire to The 'limes.)
Gary, Inu., April 1 1 he tin i ted

States Steel Corporation s coe ovens
which have been two vears in build-

ing, were placed in operation today.
These ovens, which number 5l0.
were built at a cost of ?8. 500, 000
and require an operating force ol
830 men. Besides an annual pro-

duction of 2.500,000 tons of coke,
tne ovens will produce such

as ammonia, coal tar. and
gas to operate all of the mills

in Gary.

FEUD BREAKS OUT

IN BLOODY BREATHITT

(Bv Leased W ire to The Times.)
Lexington. Ky.. April 11 The cull to

arms has sounded through
Breathitt'' county and the feud clans
are gathering along Troublesome c reek

near the Perry county line.

Two are dead as u result ot the
fighting so far. They are James Demon
and his brother-in-law- ,- Luke Hagley,
who died today from his wounds. Both
were shot by Devil Anse' White, who

was himself badly wounded although
from his barricaded cabin he is direct-
ing his clan against the hostile
1 lentous.

The authorities have sent a posse
Into the mountains to try to arrest

Devil Anse.
Deaton and White, who were form

erly close friends fell out during the
Hargis-Cockri- ll feud. In which there
were several assassinations. Ther have
been bitter enemies ever since and at
the outbreak of open the friends
of the two men and their, relatives
took up arms for n' bloody conflict.

White Is a brother of .

who is serving a life term for murder
f Attorney James li. Marcum. He

Wilson of Illinois.
Representative Woods, Iowa Insur

gent, finds a place on the claims
committee and industrial arts and
expositions. Representative Good of
the same state, goes to the big com
mittee on appropriations.

Representative Theron Akin, of
the twenty-fift- h New York ,

who ran as a democrat, lint w.io ha
turned "Independent," has been
taken into tiie minority fold. He was
rather badly treated, however, his
assignments being to the committee
on education and that on enrolled
bills.

Hy agreement between the two
parties Victor L. lierger, the only
socialist in congress, is given a place
on the District of Columbia commit
ten and is charged to the minority..

A bill of wide interest to edttca
tors, philanthropists, humanitarians
and aid societies and associations
generally, was Introduced by Koprp

sentative Barnhnrdt, of Indiana. T;ie
bill provides for the establishment,
in the department of commerce and
labor, of a bureau to be known as the
'childreus bureau." The bureau shall

investigate. and report upon allmat
ter pertaining to the welfare of chil-

dren and child life, and especiallj
investigating the questions of infant
mortality, of birth rate, physical de
generacy, sanitary conditions oi tho

delinquency juvenile courts, 'deser
tion, occupation, diseases
and care of children, employment
and such other information as may
have a bearing upon the health, eff-
iciency, character and welfare of hu-

man life..
When t!e committee assignments

have been read the old fight be-

tween republicans and democrats
over the relative proportionment ol
majority and minority members on
the fifteen leading committees of the
house was renewed.

Representatives Mann, Gardner, ol
Massachusetts, and Miller, of North
Dakota, protested along the usual
lines that the democrats have acted
unfairly in taking a ratio of 2 to 1

on fifteen committees and Represen
tative Underwood, democratic lead
er, came back with figures to show
that there are as many committee
places in all for the republicans and
the democrats had in the last con
gress. ',; . - V. .... ..

er Cannon got into the
debate and reminded his colleagues
that it was no use to kick, as the ma-

jority party was responsible for the
house, its organization and its iegis- -
ation and they might run it to suit
jentBelves because they would be re

sponsible for any mistakes.
The republicans' have been given

the relative number of committee as-

signments on the smaller commit-
tees which makes tip their average,
but the democrats have increased
the majority representation on fif
teen other committees.

After adopting numerous resolu
tions authorizing the chairman of the
various committees to have printing
andibinding done the house adjourn
ed nt 2:30 o'clock until tomorrow
noon. '.

Announcement was made from the
clerk's desk that the democratic
members of the house would hold a
caucus tonight in the house chamber.

This caucus will consider the legis
lative program and it Is expected to
authorize that Canadian reciprocity
shall be passed ahead of class legis-

lation.
A lively row over house patronage

is impending in democratic circles to-

day. The democrats have discovered
that since abolishing 1182,000 worth
of patronage that no member will
have more than one or two minor
jobs at his disposal. This has dis-
placed several of the new members,
especially those who have promised
four and five jobs to constituents.
An efTort may be made in the caucus
to throw aside the entire retrench-
ment program approved by the ways
and means committee. '

The senate was not in session to
day, having adjourned yesterday un-

til Thursday noon.

Wilmington, April 11 Gen. L. Cole- -

Supreme Court Sends the Case

Back to Lower Court For

Rehearing

FAMOUS SWOPE CASE

supreme Court (.rants Hydo a New

Trial Hyde Wan Convicted and
(iiven a Lite Sentence for the
.Murder of His I nrle Thomas
Swope Ik Also Accused of At"
tempting to Murder Other Meat

hers of Swope I nmlly.

dlv Leased Wire to The Times.)
Jefferson rity. Mo., April 11 Dr. B.

Clarke llvile. the pathologist who was
convicted ot the murder of his Wlfe'a
uncle, colonel Thomas II. Swope, th-li-

llioriaiie philanthropist- of Kanfiait
iiv. Mo.. was granted a netr

trial bv the state supreme court in a
decision winch reverses the conviction

'in the lower: courts.
The opinion was wrilteti by Judge

I- rankun Ferris and contains about
12, Ono words and goes into technical
ami detailed account of the alleged

'crime.
Two ot the main points upon which

tne reversal was based wore the con-

tentions 01 Hvdes lawyer that the
indictment was faulty and that the
testimony regarding the death of Moss
Huiiion and ( liiisnirtn frswope and th6
alleged" poisoning of Miss MMrgaret
Swope were incompetent, immaterial.
Irrelevant and prejudicial. -

Now the case w4lt-.R- brteft t the
Jackson county criminal court where
tin curly is expected. -

I he arrest, trial and conviction of Dr.
Hyde was ..more dramatic and plclur-eiu-e

than any novel.
It. was charged against Dr.

Jlyde that he attempted to murder a
whoie family the heirs of Colonel
Thomas swope in his eflort to get
control of tlje Swope millions.
..When, one by one. the heirs became

iH with typhoid fever, nurses employed
to care for the patients suspected
everything was not right and the re-

sult was tnat a watch was put on Dr.
Hyde, ft was. noticed that he carefully
watched1 all the water that was drunk
ill the house.

pr. Hyde is now under- life sentnee,
haying been sentenced by. Judge Lat-s:i:i-

on July a; Inst year. His trial
was the must sensational of the middle
west in many years. It started on
April 17 and did not go to the jury
until .May IX .'';.;

Hyde was iiiTcsti-- 011 the day fol-

lowing tiie verdict of the coroners jury
tli.it Thomas' 11. Swope- came to his
dciiili through strychnine adminis-
tered i,y Hyde. He secured $50,000
bond, coolly telephoned his wife that
he would "be a trille delayed for din-
ner. 1 he .case went to the March
grand Jury where sensational evidence
was given, the most startling being"
.the assertion' that he had used typhoid
germs as his weapons. Ho wan In-

dicted.
I in- trial started with a great array

(Continued on Page Five.)

THREE HUNDRED GIRLS

TRAPPED BY FIALIES

(l-.- Leased Win- 10 The Times.)
ll.'liokcii. X. J,. April 11 Three bun-

dled girls were trapped by fire today
in tile four-sior- v paper box factory of
nwoiis & Traeger at 1101. 1103 and 1105
Madison street.

Flames blocked the single (Ire escape
a. id the girls became panic-stricke- n

but were finally led by one of their
number to an enclosed stairway on the
11th street side and all escaped safely

I hey knight their wav to the stair-
way through stilling clouds of moke
and on tae way there was a stamped
in which many wore knocked down and
badly bruised. One girl was overcome
011 the tourtli tloor and was rescued
bv tn omen.

Thief Went Through Window.
liy Leased W ire, to The Times )

New link. April U Surprised w'hllo
committing burglary, a thief dived
through a plate glass window In a tail-
oring shop at til West 42nd street early
today and was terribly cut. A police,-iiim- v

took him to the New York lion-pita- l,

where he gave his name as Wil-
liam Townsend.

Low. Against Bucket Shop.
San Francisco, Cal., April U TUo

ordinance designed to put an end to
bucket shopping in this city, has
been passed by the hoard of superYla- -

orders' tire all sigiiit-- by H. I.. Lcin-Hte- r,

'aiijutaiit general.

(;iiti.s : ini iiii)i:ii.
Made In Sin Stiiteinciits Iteleasing

llieie laiipliiyers l oin

i:y Leave.) .Wire to Th-- Tine s.)
Xe,v .York. A ii il 1 -. Survi.v-ii-- of the

Trl'-tiigl'- Wai.-- t Company fire',: in
iiie:;t.--i 111111!''.' Id t!i:-- . ftaliiiii, consul, in
Xew. York during, an

into the holor-iiils- t which
cost II", lives, hove- cil'tieials
"I' the .illll.lliy ot SllllOlilatioll of pi I,
jiiiy hi' liaying forced thciu,.. under
I hi'.'-:i- i -- .'.. to , sinn . f ilse nfiidavits re.
ii tin i employer.-- fjoni ail

r.il:- tin- tire.
:i t To tt.s Wi'i-i- :id a most

"Very, j; In swore. Iliiit tile, doors on tiiii
:4h:h and ni'nih lloors ui.-i- kept

loelvd .11 ail times.
; - i v. o of 11.1 men iid ijrls

woo p, fished' in the fire were yia Hans.
Tin' eonsul placed li is chief, in

chaise nr file probe.
If. was ciistoina ry.': 'th-- ; u'h-l- said.' to

bold; b.ti-f- one week's. uiigf They w:ere
grivfn. 0 paiiei- - to sign, and who
ho-i- l. ,:! were intiioid.ite.l. iii,--

'I'liey w ere toiii: t ll.i t it" they did
not. afiix r signatures they would
no; lv given the. vages clue, them ami
would1- mil receive their- positions again.

I'nclei--tii- threats, a great many "of
the- girls 'signed ' the '. alleged false
statement s. .Many others signed" the
siaterm tits i.i ignorance of whiif they
contained. '

.11 ItV ISI'K( TS lit

( 01 oner s Jury lisped s the IIiiiikiI
Ascli lluililiiiM . 1 15 Lives

ei- - l.osl.

Illy Leased ire to lie Times)
. New ork. April li The coro-
ner's jury, aecotiipa:iied by Coroner
lloltzhauser. Assistant District A-
ttorney Rohm, and John I'. YVhiskev-ma-

the engineer retained bv the
district attorney: made a tolir of

today through the Asli build-
ing in Wasliiiigl.on I'lm e, wiiere 45.
persons lost their lives in the Tri-
angle Waist .Company .fire"..

A caret ul examination was made of
the iron doors, some of which are
said to have haired wav of the
employes to the exits 'and every other
lmrt of the bniidinn was .thoroughly
inspocl ed

At the ruins the investigators
lound ''Anthony (iiovomizzo repre
sentative of the lliilinii consul, who '

Siiid ho was making an investigation
lor the Italian government.. Many' of
t hose who perished in the fire, were
Italian .subjects. .. ..

Hie I.oiiinei- - liivcslijrnlion.
(Hy Wire to The l imes. )

'.'jirJngiield.:-ilI;V:'Airi'l-i-Pralciil-l.-

every member of the legislature
whlcn elected William l.oriiner to
the i nited .states senate has been
summoned to appear before the state
tenato investiij'it it) committee, to
testify as to the; alleged bribery of
the by cerlain corpora-
tions.

wentv-two- ' senators, filtvi-- from
t it.no, were ordered Speaker
OhIcsIiv today to lie brought to
Springfield, under tomorrow.

The charge was "absence front. the
senate without permission."

he order caused great excitement
in the cnpitol and threatened to pre-

cipitate a riot.

Attacked Itv Hull.
t Special to lie 1 lines. )

iliirltngton. N". C. April 11 Mr.
James . leamie sustained serious
injuries tnrough an encounter with
an tnliii-iaie- bull at bis home Sun-

day, llic iinimal. whicii had been
dehorned: knocked him down and
rolled him about the barn lot. lor
several minutes until, becomiiiK at-

tracted by her fathers groans, Mr.
Tcitgue s daughter came to tits res-cu- t'

wit li a fait al ul dog.

Ponce Negotiations.
(Ry Leased Wire to The Times.)

(Iitawa. Out.. April 11 Peace nego-

tiations were opened today between
representatives of tho 8.1100 miners In
Alberta and JJritish Columbia, and the
Dominion government to avert the ap-
pointment of a commission bv Minister
ol Jaboi- - Maclsonme to Investigate the
western coal strike.

m

Joliil Sliiii-- illiiiins, i lie iii tv

liiiiior senator .Mississippi, ivhn
bus siicceeded in a titetinie ambition.
He lias the se:ii m the senate ivhitli
was occupied Iiv Jellei-soi- i Paris,
proidenl ol Hie ( oiiledei acv. 'I lie
desk still lieai-- the bayonet maiKs
iiinde by I !M n soldiers in u ;u- - liiin--

in an efloi-- to destroy it. I he bay
ouet Idles were filled Willi putty
but are easily seen. '

War Department Orders Rifle

Practice of State Troope

Neci'ssnrv Ih'tilil IUmiij;

in- Micccssllll Sleet (ieu-i-i--

and Special Orilvrs Issued.
Maiiii- - Iteriianl In Ail As

Olln-e- i Troop
Onlei--

The rille prattii e to tate
here April l.s-2- 0 is oicniiviii!; the at-

tention of the war. department just
now. The ul beers in vorv
enthusiastic iind '.think thet'O will be
a large crowd present. All the neces-
sary details are ; comi. lined lor
a siiicesslul rille practice.

The following order has been is-

sued by the war department:
(.cncral Oidcrs, No. I.

I. Hide and pistol-- - practice and
(0111petlt1011.w1ll.be held bv teams,
consisting of one com niisnoned 0II1-c-

and nine enlisted men Irom each
company, of the several reginifitts of
infantry, on. the. .following dates and
places:

If. Turgei practice and competi-
tive shooting lor leanis of the Ihird
Intantrv. on the range at. Italeigh.
N. ('., April I inclusive.
teams of (lie Second Infantry, 011 the
range at (loidsboro. X. ('.. April 2i-i-

inclusive. 1 or leains ol ihe 11st
Infantry, on the rango at (iasionia.
N. C. .Slav inclusive.

III. All teams will be chosen bv
the company commanders, and report
to the post adjutant on date and at
place designated, not later than 1 2

o clock noon.
V. llegimental inspectors c

sniall-arm- s practice will have all
necessary arrangements lor lurgut
practice to begin at ft :. 111.

VI. The niarksnntiVH record
oursec, special course "C ". will he
followed, as proscribed in K. A. Fir-

ing Regulations, both 111 the practice
and competition.

Pistol practice will bo engaged 111

by officers alter the competitive rifle
shooting is over.

VII. The team making the high-

est score will be awarded the "' ln-po-

Trophy:.' The teams in each
regiment which .makes tho highest
and second highest scores will each
be awarded a suitable prize. A prize
will be awarded to the individual
who makes tho highest score.

I. The squads of compel tors will
be stationed five yards in rear of
firing point, where each competitor
must remain until called bv the
score-keep- or range officer tu lake
his position at the firing point.

No sighting shots will be allowed
In1 the competition.

XI. Team captains will submit lists
of names of members of teams, npon
arrival In ramp, to post adjutant.

XII. Score cards will be prepared,
giving name, rank, company, and reg-

iment of competitor, before firing be-

gins.
All ammunition will be issued at

firing point.
Mil. All members of leains must

be members of the North Carolina
National Guard.

Officers and enlisted men will
bring cots and necessary field equip
ment, with the cceplIon ctf shelter
tent and Intrenching tools.

XIV. The olive drab uniform, with
cap and olive drab shirt and leggtns.
w ill be worn while en route to camp

TOM I.. JOHNSON,
Mayor ot Cleveland, who

died at his home in Cleveland, Ohio,
nt 8: 30 last night.

Public Buildings Draped In

Memory of Johnson

Tom L. Johnson Died Last Mht at
H O'clock Will be Iliiried in

Greenwood ( einclcry in Itronklyn

.Many Messages of Sympathy.

(Hy Leased' Wire" to"-- The Tunes.)
Cleveland. O.. April 11 All Cleveland

is In mourning today for Tom L. Jonn- -

soii. four times mayor and tormer.
this district '.who (lied

last night 7 utter a lingering IV- -

ncss. Public are- draped in

black; and Hags a rv at half mast in
honor of the man who had fought so
hard for his three' cent street care fare
principle here.

Manv telegrams and cablegrams of
condolence were received by the be
reaved- lamilv today for. when he was
m Ins tour ot Lngiiind Mr. Johnson
created a favorable impression by his
speeches and made manv warn,
f i lends.

Mr. Johnsons remains will lie be
side those of tho man he admired most

--Henry George, the great New York
Ingle taxer in fireenw-OHi- l Cemetery.

Hiooklvn. N. Y. The Johnsons have a
family plot m that cemetery..

A memorial service will be held in
this city which will be attended by
admirers of the late statesman from
many sections of the Limed states as

ll as 'from the state of Ohio.
the body will then lie In state be

fore It Is taken to Itronklyn for burial.
At the Johnson home in the White

hall apartment house today there was
i contestant procession ol prominent
residents ot Cleveland who left ex
pressions ot sympathy for the widow.

It was only the iron w ill of the form-- i-

mavor which kept him alive during
the last five days of his life while he
was battling valiantly against death
from cirrhosis of the liver.

His friends declare that he literally
sacrificed his life for a principle. His
long, tiresome fight for the three-ce-

fare upon street cars in Cleveland and
against the tremendous odds placed in
his wav by opponents of the scheme
undermlrted his health and he never
completely recovered Iroin the decline
of his vitality.
C'luiiiKeft In Funeral Arrangements.

Cleveland. O., April 11 Changes
in the funeral arrangements of the
late Tom L. Johnson were announced
this nlternoon by Hie family. 'I he
body will bo shipped to New York for
Interment at 4 o clock Wednesday

Tnere will be no funeral
services In this city and on account
of objections of tho widow it was de
cided that the body should not He in
state. The city councils will meet on
Wednesday and pass resolutions and
probably appoint a committee to ac-

company the remains east.

Keuator Stephenson Condemned.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Madison, Wis., April 11 The Ballard

resolution condemning Senator Isaac
Stephenson for his vote In the Loorlmcr
case and commending .senator L.n- -

folette for his vetoe was passed by
tho senate today. It now has passed
both houses of the legislature. Only
two senators. Perry and Lyons, voted
against the resolution.

Missouri Pacific Mert-ing.-(B-

Leased Wire to The Times)
New York. April 11 There was a

brief meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Missouri Pacific Rail-
road

to the minor committees.
Minority Leader Mann took no

committee assignment himself. He
is designated simply as 'the chair
man of the conference." Uncle Joe
Cannon goes back to his old place
on the appropriation committee and
is ranking minority member;

The seven surviving republican
members of the ways and means
committee retain their places.

Representative John Dwight, who
ranked eighth among the survivors,
is now on appropriations, as the dem-

ocrats allowed the minority but seven
members on ways and means.

A number of the house insurgents
were made ranking 'minority'. .mem-

bers of various commutes: Repre-
sentative Haugiiton of Iowa, stands
first among the republicans on t:ie
committee on agriculture: Represen-
tative Cooper of Wisconsin, is rank-

ing minority man on elections No. S;

Prouty of Minnesota, on elections
No. 1; Lindbergh of; Minnesota, on
claims; Morse of Wisconsin, on war

claims: Gardner of Massachusetts,
on immigration, and Hubbard of
Iowa, on the committee on expend-
itures in the department of justice.

The insurgents secured represen-

tation on every committee or import-
ance excepting ways and means,

where the old republican members
hold over. Among the choice as-

signments handed out to" the insur-
gents, who claimed they were dls- -

STATE'S ATTORNEY TO

OPEN FIRE ON HINES

ny Leased Wh o to The Times.)
Springfield, O, April 11 --State's At-

torney l.'urko of .Sangamon county to-

day announced that lie was ready to
open Are on Kdwnrd Hines or any
other who may be charged with per-

jury as a result of the disclosures of
bribery in the election of William Lor-im- cr

to the Cnited States senate before
tho Held Invostigating committee.

He said he contemplated bringing- -

Hlnes before the grand jury when.h
conducted the Investigation of legis-

lative curruption following the con-

fession of White, Holstlaw, Broderlck
and Link.

Michael Link, one of the men who
confessed that he received J1.000 for
his Lorlmer vole,' died in the bath tub
of his home In Ed wardsvllle yester-
day. '''

The next grand jury will begin oper-

ations on the first Monday In May. The
Jurors have been selected.

' Burke said he did not wish. to appear
as- "butting In" on the Helm committee
but thut he was watching the case
closely and probably would cause a
grand Jury Inquiry 'as a result of the
testimony given .before the committee,
byyH. H. Kohlsaat, publisher of the
eftlcago-Hcral- d and' Clarence' S. Funk.

w "The late developments have g"lven

uil a basis on which to work," he as-

serted. "Before this time, there wus
a missing strand of testimony which
made convictions in the case practi-
cally Impossible," ...

man. president of the Dun6nt Powder here today, but no action was 18 known " a Janseroua man ad one
Co., announced today that he will ot ecent,onal bravery. Deaton and

fe the selection of a new
rtar't three squads of engineers at work "P9 EU8ht hlm 0ut " "'"
to surv.-- for a boulevard which he president owing, to the failure of -- looKIng trouble" and the shoot-wi- ll

build' the length of Delaware- and 'tB to report upon the h,g started at once. Deaton was killed,
give to the state. mutter. - - - (but managed tu wound White.


